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international r&b soul singer melsoultree is an awesome vocalist with a soothingly beautiful voice

combined with an extreme emotionally charged vocal range. 6 MP3 Songs URBAN/R&B: Soul,

URBAN/R&B: Rhythm  Blues Details: MelSoulTree's long awaited Full CD Album release "Mel-Soul-Tree"

is NOW available via: CDBaby.com/MelSoulTree2  SoundClick.com/MelSoulTree who is melsoultree?

melsoultree is a hot new sensational r&b soul singer signed to soulquest records. she has an amazing

voice with an incredible vocal range. she can sing and she loves to perform! she's an international

vocalist ready to take the world by storm! to date she has performed in the countries of france, germany,

switzerland, argentina, uruguay, chile, canada and throughout the u.s. why the name melsoultree? the

name melsoultree comes from a place of painful non-acceptance. i know many people can relate to that

feeling. when i first started out in this industry i was very sensitive to how people felt about my singing.

when i sang r&b critics would say "you're so soulful! you have such a gospel sound". when i sang jazz

critics would say, "you're very soulful and sound much like an r&b artist". while singing gospel music in

church, congregants would say that i had a "soulful voice and gave gospel songs a jazzy edge". i now

accept that no matter what i sing it will be from my heart and my soul. i love to sing! i sing from my soul

and my voice and range extends like the roots of a tree sharing my gifts and talents with the world.

therefore, i am melsoultree...melissa rooted in soul. does melsoultree perform live? yes. i love performing

live! i am blessed as a soloist and also enjoy singing with others as well. i am a diverse vocalist

influenced by r&b, hip hop, gospel and jazz styles. singing is a god given gift i have. i find that everyone

speaks the same language when it comes to music. everytime i have the opportunity to perform on stage

i realize how blessed i am to do so. what is melsoultree's performance history? melsoultree has worked
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with legends of all styles such as: sheila jordan, ron carter, the duke ellington orchestra, the princeton

jazz orchestra  ensemble, smokey robinson, mickey stevenson, grand master flash and the glory gospel

singers to name a few. she has also recorded for the select, wild pitch, audio quest, giant/warner, lo key

and 2 positive record labels. melsoultree is currently touring internationally with the crystals a group made

popular in the 1960's by phil spector's "wall of sound". melsoultree is known affectionately as the "kid" or

"baby" by music legends on the veteran circuit. working with the crystals affords melsoultree priceless

performance experience onstage in action and off stage watching other legendary groups she comes in

contact with while on tour. constantly performing is the greatest way to learn new things from the legends

and keep her performance chops sharp at the same time. melsoultree is a former member of the r&b

vocal group legal tender once signed to lo-key records. she is also the former lead singer of the

underground band special request which frequently performed around the new york city tri-state area.

where does melsoultree like to perform and who are her influences? i love performing nationally and

internationally, but there's no place like home...new york city! my support base started in new york city.

one thing i love about new yorkers is they'll always give it to you "raw"...whether they like what you do or

not, they'll let you know! my musical influences are: minnie riperton, phyllis hyman, stevie wonder, gladys

knight, marvin gaye, chaka khan, natalie cole, peabo bryson, rachelle farrell, cee cee winans, ella

fitzgerald, patti labelle, whitney houston, yolanda adams and too many other influences to name. you are

liable to hear me sing songs covered by both men and women. i like to put my own "spin" on things. i love

all types of music! i listen to any and every thing i can get my hands on! you can learn something from

anybody whether they are considered new or old school...good music is good music! i want to be known

for bringing people great music! how can we find out more about melsoultree? sign on to the melsoultree

mailing lists via soundclick.com/melsoultree websites for mp3 music, touring info, cd's, photos, web links,

single  album release dates and much, much more... how can we book melsoultree for a show or an

event? for booking information please contact MelSoulTree's Manager Mike Warner via the MelSoulTree

Hotline at: (212) 560-7117. Or, you can simply send us an e-mail via MelSoulTree@MelSoulTree.com
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